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Southwestern Limited Runs
Into Rear of Stand¬

ing Wolverine.

ONLY THREE PASSENGERS
IN LAST COACH ESCAPE

Engineer of Express Says That
Signal Indicated Clear

Track.

ItOlHKS AHK HA 1)1-V MUTILATED

Acchlcnt Happens Early Suinlay
Morning, With Temperature

Hoveling About Zero.

HATA.VIA, V.. January 12..
Twenty persons were killed ami nine
injured. i It ret acrlously. »v|ien 111 ..

Souiliw. -stern Limited, westbound.
i'i ;islii'd soi'tloii - of t bo W olv<trlntt,
wcftliu'iiid. standing al ilic Now ^ ork
Central station at Sout h l'.yroti a"

M o'clock this morning.Tin: hea\ y loiiiliio'.h'i uf tin- limited
struck tin- all-»te» t slceplnt: caff ''I
the Wo! vcr :nc with such i that
the i.uji cat vv;is a i'tuiii|»I«i1 ".is? of
w rfi kayc and Ui> M>' nil car from the
end was thrown from it: trit'-ks.
Then :il»I»*'i" »*'¦ some conllii t Im-Iwi'imi

tin- h t ;i t .in'.' !¦ t ^ of railroad olb» ial- and
Kiigit>..i l-'rlcdb-y. of tb«- South-
\vcm« rn, ,i "I".!' responsibility fot
I hi- di«;i«: The railroad oillelals say
that tin I'mr of tin- standing Wolverine
w;tH protected by tin block system,

...and. that in addition, .' llagman with
a lighted fus. was M:iit back aiung
tin- tracks.
Knqineer Kriedley rays tin; l.'ocK

wis dear when bis train entered it.
I-M i . man ISrlll backs him up in this
claim.

11n1y three passengers in the rear
coach escaped death.
tw KM't iionii:s t\ki:.\

'I'll A IN 'I'O II \TA \ I A
i:i. veti bodies were released from

l Kt* w rci'Ua aboux imjimi siu't lin/Mgih
f. undertaking (abllshmem s hero
Shortly aft':- :: oclock nine add It lon.il
bod It-s' were brouszht^in. and it \va-
Hiiiil that there, w. -" no more in the
wreckage.

, , ,.i in 1 v Hire.- no t.ir i.ave been deli-
ltii'dy identified. All the other;- nre
badlv crushed that i 'Jen t lib a t .on 1*
n.flb'Ult. ; f not imjioss !!>»<-. Those

) Identified art:
> l'r . uklln l--«-n «nI.

in Ji.ar Uake. Mich.: Mentiibd b> taj,vif.i inscription. "A. I- I* .'",l '*

; A. M. I/J'b'i' No. '.lo.
: >. 1« Harvey, ii'tdtess not learned,
bb netted b> hei vlcc ring showing Sl"'"
1 .. i i. th-- Mi-xl'-an border. wliWi bear,
the Inscription "S l>. Harv.-v¦.
i my !.'. Thirty-second Mb.iiir.aii
'"Ip'lla:*tl Jon .-". N' v- V«"*ity. negro
portei on «b '.iiolisSeil sloepci

S.-riouhlv tnjuied, at Hai.ivia hos-
i i! Mr. and Mrs Nathan Wckerman.
i Mr*. I"ranc« Pougherty.j J lint. Mich.
m:\ ten vi. ot-' i\.it :ti:i»

mii.i: to iti-.st ui. i it i»

Injured, but aide ....niinii.; their
journcv: l'r.ink I'etersoii, Ilerki .mci. .\ mall cl-rl. 1\ »*«»««"'. «
If. II Hit;.. Syracuse: " '. l-^'ba.Ashtabula. <'hio. !n;-ll -t k .. ^ .

."'Hioinls. Kansas < it>. J11, .n\l«»r. Chicago; !.-. I horiuon.4

I
luskoiron.
It w«ih a rl^ur, morning. It**

i. .-rctiry hoverint; near zero, ami as
I lie train was a licav> one. It was dlf-
lU'iilt to raise steam for the U> roti
ci-iite Th.- Wolverine stood at the
station waiting to take on ah extra
b, I.

lo ual;,vla pot physi-
cians and'undertakers to the seem and] th.- mor-' svriouslj' itijui<'l N\J'11I b. ouu'ht here to ./..' li'l>oiiRherty. it was sabl to-night. PI,05'
;,blv \elll die Mrs. Mckcrman Is In
P serious ronditioti. She and her Ims-
I. ml w re if turnlrf: *«» ChleaKw from
i: oir honeymoon tip. ,

noillics OF t'OI It VVO.HW
A MONli I MI>KNTirn:i> DBA I)

I \monp the nnident i tied dea#l are four
Avon-.en In nearly every case the up-
lp. r part of the body was so badly
k-rttsheil that recognition of tire facial

/'f.-atures is impossible Tlu; C«enesee
' Countv coroner lo-n^'it said there was\ in. means of Identiiicalioti unless rela-
tiven of tbe dead would examine the

I c'-lothlns and tattoo marks on severalThlif the bodies.f Nobody on the limited was injured*Hini no damace was done to tin: train
otl.er than that the front ut" the loco-
iiiotlvit was stove in.

it was just elKbt years ago to-mor-
j-ow that ;i similar wreck occurred at
.r.atavia Station, when six persons were,'kilb'd and twenty injured. A sleeping
< i.sineer passed several block siKiialsj,n;l his train crashed into one that

jv a-s standing.

'SAY WOMAN ADMITS H

FIRING THE FIVE SHOTS
<;-.-:iiul .tnr.i' Will luijulre lnt»> tVenl-i#t l.ati'Kl Snisiilioniil

SIkkiIIiik C.*i*c.

^ I Itv Asinoeiiited Prw. I*'. i:sTI'.r ItV. N. Y.. .lanuary rj.-.V\! > ia'iie Marie Augustine l.ebaudy. adrir i . i'i! to-day to District AttortieyiViarles I*. Weeks, of Nassau I'ouiitv.
tin t she shot and killed tier husbaiul.|.b.e"iies l.ebaudy, known as "Kmperorof the Sahara." as lie entered her home,l'lioenir. l.od«e, here, last niKht. ac¬cording to a statement Issued by Mr.W eeks to-night.

"Ye.Si / shot lilni." Mr. Weeks quotedthe:- as saying. "He had been threaten-Jing my life for llfteen years, and I|c; uldn't stand it any longer."
; Mr. Weeks said he would place theI case before the Nassau County Kratnl| jury to-morrow, calling probably as|j ti<. first w.Jt ness Madame l.ebaudy's1 tiii i-i-n-year-old daughter. .! acq ue line.[A., ho first notllleil the authorities of the^shooting.j I'onstable Charles O'Connor, of West-bury. who quest lotted Madame l,c-[bnud.v for inore than an hour, reported|to Mr. Weeks thaCslie ha«l admittediii him nlso that she fired the JiveAlSOt.".r GREAT SALE OF BONDS
|.:iiV'.biiid'« I ntr.it Ikmiic I'rnniise.s lo Metlodl StiipemloiiH Klnnnrlnl

Siieees*. s

r.O.N'UON. January it'..The sale of-.atlonal war bonds, which will close,hfxt Saturday, lias heen the most stu-AWendons financial success ever con-lilfiieted. C.eorge Sutton, of llie Na-llinnnl War Savings Association, do-Vlared to-day lliat the total has nowl.'i*«»ji brought wltbln nicasurahle dis-
i,nre of fl.BOO.OOO.OfiO ($7,500,00(1,-

-Oft), and It I* hoped to reach £V-lilon ooo.000 bftrtro.lhc camjSalgn closes.Vkn'M,.. previous tfiCord. field by the
bVirtIt Liberty loan In America totaledWf" Mider Cl.) 00.060.000 ($7.000,000..

Fix Amounts Needed
From Each Denomination

[ H} As«ocliiti'<l I'rcsH. ]
VOHIi, .Inn nary f ^..An¬

nouncement of l lie amount n Io be
ra Ixcil Iiy eleven uf I lie foiiMeen
I'riileHtnnt denomliin t Ioum, which
will M(tir( In it few t>rckH a co¬
operative iitiflounl campaign io oh-
Inlu for affer-wur need*,
'v* Hindi* In-ilny by the Interehiirch
eincrKfncy cumpnlgn rmiimilter.
The amounts nrn MelhodUt

KpNenpiil, 92,04)0.000; I'rcMby terlaii.
*l,7.*iUt«KN>i I.Ht liernn, *500,000; llitp-
ll«l, I'rotCM In n t (OpUioiinl,
$^."il),llllOi Dlni'lpleM of Christ, 9125,-
OUOj Reformed Church In the I'nMed
SI ii I en, 91IO,(H><); Cunerrcnl loitnl,
yilHI,(N)ll| 'Itefnrnicd ('liurch in
Anierlcil, rivunu;i'llrnl Synod,»:i:t,00Ut t.'nltnl fOvnngeIleal, |S|<i,ihhi,Dlfferencex In (he amount*. It niiN
"'.Id. are due to the Tnet tluit tlic
wur iJKCnCleN «>f iipverni I'liurflicn
already have enuiddrruble mi,,,* on
hand. Other tllMTcrciiccK are due to
the t>|in of uork enrrled on liv dif¬
ferent denomination*.

5H8TS STILL BEING FIRED
III BUENSS HIRES ROW

Several A (tacks on Police .Stations
Also Occurrotl Muring Karly

Stitulity Morning.
HATTLi; X K.Alt TIIK PALACK

Socialist lenders Claim th«; Casualty
List Will Show Cpwartl of 1,000
Names, l»ut Olllcials Will Not Con¬
firm Itcport.

Ahsociattofi I,rc8f>. |
UC1SNOS AlllUfi, January 11*..Iso-
. *j instances of shooting in connec¬

tion with I lie port strike anfl that by
t*hc anarchistic federation continued in
various parts of the city during th*-
flight. Including attacks on police sta¬
tions. Cp to midnight, however, no
important clash had occurred as coin-
pared to those which took place Krlda*
r. Ki»t.
shortly before midnight an attempt

was m»de to capture the police s:-
tlon. two blocks from the governmentpalace, but thy attack was repulsedA.I government buildings were heavilv
c.a:,ltd. with strong rc-eiiforcementi-.

near-by.
The 1 'if; ii and Twelfth Cava lev ar¬

rived !n Huenos Aires to-dav." and
there also cam.' Into th.- eitv 300 ina¬
rm'"* and a regiment of mount.tin ar¬
tillery.

JOatly this morning rioters set !ir->
to tlie Central Market, in which sev¬
eral million pounds of wool were
stored. The mark* t. which is tin-
laiKCKt wool market in the world, has
been closed since the withdrawal of
the American wool commission findlark of buying. This afternoon a mob
i«t hre to a iar^ft print-paper ware¬house.
.~IVh£ morr.ing paper say* the deathl', J* .>t-aviof than is admitted bv theiioUee. but none is endeavoring to eS-
'imatt the casualties. Several Socialist

^u,,.i':?cToo.1 as hlBh :ls ,-000 :,r"5
' \"L J'v'u'uande: s of government

niV.\ "n'c,IJn>' reported 2AO dead and
;io.» in fiu cf,y." r°"U"

' nankins naval oflicer. discuss-
::iir this report, said: -If you double
ties"

nearer the real casuai-

M1 l.lTAIt V UK TATOItMl ||»
NOH' >-\ I'I'I.I, CO.VritOI,

Ti'lVi'Ir^1 .V,",:iCl>a,?V- uho nQ-su'"^l a-i.tMtarj il let a t orshl p Friday night.It'?.! "Ntr '''root command of the polices.at ..,:- v, nicl, have been the objectsof t.,e heavkst assaults, and lill.dhem with federal troops. More of
Lre?sntrti'°,,Sf ia",l)eil Ihe i'ia/.a Con-,IS s',Tr

fr,u"°" n«» >... .»
< jenera I Ocilepainc has Issued anorder prohibiting labor organizations

mee.ing J he congressiona<palace is defended by artlllerv-and a
c<.nt;ngent of troops under direct orderoi I'arliani.nt. Censorship throughout|.s expected " ,nc,udln£ marine cables.

FORMING CORPORATION
TO CARRY U. S; MAIL
IN LARGE AIRPLANES

Three Giant Planes, Capable of
Carrying I'orly Persons, to

He Operated.
CIHCAC.O January 1 :'.-«Captain ItB. Idpsner. former bend of the pro¬posed aerial mail service, announcediO-day a .corporation is in process ,->fformation which will have as its ob¬ject the operation of aerial pasaenge-service between Chicago, Now Yorkand intermediate cities. Three iriatitplanes, capable of carrying fortv ner-

jsons. will be Constructed at a cos ofapproximately $70,00) each
The corporation will be known as

v «« ^vaviKiition Company of
n«!2e: wilht capital stock of $1,000.-

.|*. ,A meeting of aviation expertswill be held in New York Februarv
(
when the details will be worked

The first; night."Captain Llpsner said.is planned for June 1.

PRIVATE BOAT OWNERS"
WILL ATTEND HEARING

They May Ij veil Accept Kindin^; of
v\ar l.abnr Hoard at Ne*v

^'orli.
' "v' Associated f'rexs. I

v XKU'- )'yr\K- ,
January I J. \\*jtli

i-New 1 ark s harbor strike ended to
| day by the decision of Ifi.ooo members
of the Marine*Workers' Affiliation io
return t o work pending jirbit rat Ion bv
V.u National War Labor Hoard. JosephMoraii,' president of the Xew York
rowbont Kxehnnge, announced to-nightifhat private boat owners would at-
tend the hearing of the board here
to-morrow, and under certain condi-
tfions, would "receive with the ut-
most respect any suggestion Jt mav
deeldc to offer."
The four government departments

Army. Navy, railroad administration
land Shipping Hoanl.have agreed to
abide by rulings of the labor board.

\ irtnally a normal Sunday' force
manned the lugs ferries and "lighters
operating in the harbor to-day. - Union
leaders said that the entire "force of
10,00(1 men would bo on the job to-
morrow morning and Avopld continue
work pending th.e War Labor Hoard's
decision on their demands for higher
wages and an. eight-hour dnv. A re¬
sumption of the strike was threat¬
ened however. In the event the boat
owners refused to abide by tho find¬
ings of the board.

.IniiM Prepare lo Withdraw.
VLADIVOSTOK. Thursday, January0..The Japanese are preparing for

(the withdrawal of their reserve forces,
.consisting of three regiments, sta¬
tioned In Manehurla i.nd Siberia. Con-
."'¦n.tration foi« this purpose' will take
i\.lpee from l«.ghrur\ry 10 to 20. and willialtcct 150.000 men.

Resignation Will Become Effec¬
tive on March 4. He

Announces.

| PRESIDENT ACCEPTS TENDER

Stated That Successor Will Be
Named When Executive

Returns Home.

WASHINGTON. Januury 12 \t-
torney-General Thomas W. Gregorv
has tendered his resignation, to' take
effect .March 4. i'lesident Wilson lias
accepted the resignation ami will an¬
nounce Mr. Gregory'.-? successor soon
after his return from abroad. Mr
Gregory sent his resignation to the
I resident last Thursday, the I'resl-

j dent's acceptance being sent to Hie
Lulled .States Friday.

It is understood that Mr. Gregory's
ence dec'Vt'(1 ",,on at a confer-
V"-? between lmnselC and the I'resi-

!m "horiiy b.for., the latter uJni
a..j"ad |. his letter of resignation,Mi. i.regory says that for pecuniary

;«r?K~""A,.li"'f.hr0 'ci
cn " """"" "»» »«

.u'Vm''uly, "VV" ,s considerable specu-
xir<. ,i'. 11«cr

successor. Many name*
art being mentioned, chief anion?hen. b,,nK Samu-1 .1. iJraham ?/f
.in/*\V.rKh' 'a** °n'; HVC Assist -

1 Inir us-.."l '1C;"V'fa 1' wl,° ,,as boc'»intrusted in large measure with ad-

ment o7 Jns\ice"Ctl°,,S ",C

'MtKCiOltl K1FTII JI.W
T° I.BAVK CAIIIMiT

.i .
of Mr. Greeorv from

d'»nt' w'i'l'soii iiH lh*' flf,h hteh I'resi-
,''1, NBson has accepted, the others

.?.?> "r s,a^ Bryan, Secret
I $ tV ^j*r ' »nrrlson. Attorney-tlen-

nr
S':':rc't;iry of Treas-

ur> McAdoo. Mr. Gregorys letter of

wTth'^ho n",. ro,l<lM: "lri accordance
v. ri .«

pui poKc expressed in our con-

M i;'," ,JU"' y"" we^ abroad.
General. m>' rMl|rn,wion a* Attorney-'
vinrli Jiaf !'0r" not ,|Uito six yearsin e I became connected with vour

v''"'" airal,°", ai"' '"ore than four
al-"?- a {,:v\ days after war wasdet.tared by the Kuropean nations, i he-

cam, a member of the Cabinet, it "anb«. fairly said that during no oth-r «ix
>ears in the history of our countryhate so many problems been presented
.¦ llin-1'

* rejection that at
i iiit-V'i "«. such

hv vour .
permitted to stand

> oui side and assist in a inode--t
in dealing with these nation*!

win ',,,'erna,1ion;" * now! and

pride
",y «reate,?l source or

j I'll \l»Ki> TREATMliXT
t.ACt'OltllKIJ nv I It IKK

"Ao msiM oyer served a liaiirr who
was more un/torroiy considerate more

^..J' .

atiN e. No subordinate wa:s
'"°,r,,| (-e7,nly grateful f.r the mim-

siiperlorf V ""r"s .' '."»
..:!;;'It.,r1Iliar.'V r®flP«n«ll.»i:ieS of a sub-
ni'i v ll irrVir' 0! 'est

.
u,'0:l ,l,e- and my\ .l\V . ,

hav" demanded at-
m-iti'ii ' {"ring the continuance «.factual wariare, I did not feel at lih-
S Vi '° vV£'i6'' those personal consid-
mibVle dm1! 1 against the
'V. ,

du lM ^'Ith « hicii I wa«

v ?rKCt' -, ^r'1 4 °1' :li" present
> * .u Uepartmont *#: Justice win

;g,«" -''uUiaMy brought its war ac-

,'1 V a , lo-w" and i»c working un-der normal condition.. I. therefore
dan*.

!'ca,Rnat,°» take effect on that

f'HUMIJHVr, IN UIOIM.V.
ArrisiTs iti:si«;\A'i'io\

, ,Jh'* 'ii1'1?" of l4re8ident Wilson, writ-
foHows-

ai un,lei" date of January lu,

reuret'S«hit 'i p,ofou»d reluctnnee and
; K 1 tnat I accept your resignation<lo so only because you have con^''iced me that it is necessar/ ir. vo"-
hJJ'J1 /"V'''0st for >o« to retire. There'
has been no one with whom I have!
!>0hTv'e81en'raU'l' V,ashin^l"II whom
1 ha\e learned more to trust nor to
- m.Vn<T!^lR ' ,,ave ""ached morel
Irn iL ,

"nportaaee. Yo-.tr adminls-
Lr"l '°"huf yo"r ,°niof been sineu-

'. ahlp tnil singularly conscientioiis
Waiyhfui of the public interest! !m l I feel tlK t it i- v,.ry serfous lossIndeed, lo the nation that vou should

..M^yourself obliged to withdraw f°rS!S
"My best wishes not only, but ivv

hI!?;11" friendship, will follow vob
into letiremcnt. and I hope with all
mj heart that in some way and at
some time I shall again hnvi the priv-
w'iU? yj>u "

hene!i{ "r 1>ei,,K associated

DON'T WANT ANY CLOTHES
REMINDING THEM OF WAR j

'inllorw AitnoiiiMT \C\v I'h^IiIo.in Will
He Sharp Iteversion I'roni

Military Idrn,

TI.A«TI'ANT!C rrr^ N'."-1 aiitiarv li'._
fo J"mva,V'nI ,

1,010 in n^»' fashionsto! w idl-attired man will be a sham
milTurv't '"r nn-v:suBgcs:ive of

J1 ndesicy according to the ad-
vance delegates Jo Uie National Asso-
leii i i°'i ^'Prchant Tailors of Amer-
"\i ",e,els ',0!'e .lanuary JS
-Men returning from tlu-'servi..«

iJiiconiproiiiisinly opposed to anything
¦ hat 1 .¦minds them of tiw time thev
fJ'f.'11 °" march-or in the trenches"Robert Stewart. Jr.. of IMiiladel IiH
dee nreV °Ti!hC <:'J»ventIon committee!
*Ti*uid for ..n,"rr: ,M wonderful de-
; I f^' evening clothes" now that
of henKf!Wo^ hJ'ryo"S' ,he Pockets
1(111 rl-.vJ r ; making up-for the
gates say.

War' arr,v,"P dele-

REPUBLIC Is'pROCLAIMED
(.'on! in 1111 In Ik in Hrrinen llnvc Sent

'lexwnRe ft Kbert l>eiunnriiiiU J
Ooverniiieiu lleil^n.

1. « -i.. "'V Assoeintcd Press. 1
i>.\M*.l,. January .12..A Sn»iniiti

republic has been proclaimed at lire-

Wun^H:r,'°Tl!i"ff lo from f
aiunich. riie communists in. Uromenha\o taken the places of the majoritysocialists on the soldiers' and work-«&8 rU:VV' /.V"1 ,,avo a 1 lies-
srtt.r to thi Kbert government, de-
man.ilng that they resign. Thev i.re
also reported to haxe sent a telegram1
. o the Hussion Bolshevik I expressin"
(he hope that the revolutions in i»us-
sla and Germany would be victorious, i
STILL ON HELPLESS-SHIP 1

Heavy Sens Prevent Itencue «f Men
on llourtl Amerieuii Steamer

t'n.Htnlin. 1

1 By Associated 1

MAL.il- AX, N. S.. January 12.. Rescue
ships arrived to-day in the viclnitv of i
. l>o American steamer Castalia, drift -

mg helpless ofT Sable Island, The
.Norwegian steamer Bergensfjord re¬
port od by wireless that she was stand¬
ing by, but that the heavy wont her
m*H '"ado it impossible up to late
this afternoon to launch a boat to take
off thu orew of .the Castalia.

IN FIRST SESSION
President Wilson, Premiers and

j Foreign Ministers Exchange
Their Views.

,

ARMISTICE IS CONSIDERED

Also Take UP Question of Pro¬
cedure in Future Peace

Conferences.

I'.vrti.s. ..

, ,
of 1 r-»IUc».t Wilson and tl>c it.-

L'h "H'1 .Miii|;«t« r.s of the
Britain*

i ranee. .the «_nited State.-, and italy
met at .! o'clock this ;,fternoon at the

the first
¦arranirem..nt8 fSr .

Ul lo mak«

IKn..z sss&jswawyao II. inc Ainorlcan SVcrotar- <<r

1ikkk UoV,[
lueo^
MinisUr lia.-un i'iV'n^v "i"'
"a;y. ail,i MH.Hh;,- !Cr

j <>iti.AT i.i; \i)i;us -*ri:«-;.!.

-r . .

10 t',ns,HK« .'HOIII.icms

Iat1;:
..itutfBiiK'ii. Win ire°nn«. fVust*kl,ow'»>

| figures of ii,,. ;,1,lg!l°l l.je feuhilnu

!actflvn>-.aSKe:nM,'U uas «f ut.uau'iii
atatr.sinVn ari'lv/lf^ m!"1 ra"!'. and 1

I In heavy l ra)L ' Th' '"oot>"K Pla.-e
.'calm arm.-f tii.-' svT ,lsVal ."'unday
I'.v the EltTI nrnu'P "7® S I nt C.T I] J> t f l|

itjtial d'Orsa v anxlnL"', h li^0,, ,iu'

-J^asffsJiKs
!!!iiv°r Vi:;

|cun.« Koberl Lansln£°Th .af\er *°«-h
Secretary of si n.

®" American
military aid. who b-v
!'razor, wunyolor ,,'r H "."1'.1 1,y A'r.

I embassy, who is ,IOw .tt V -i, A.,nrrll';i!l
| person of Colonel Mouse

d l° lJ,°

'.UK.SIIIK.VT swi\(iS
\f i.. , . -1'" ,V ,,IS ''"'OI'SIMJ

limousine ~s wVnj^'m,1 to51^'"1
The {'resident u7- 0 enlra«>«c.
Wilson, and was -1' 1f,,,?n,c!1 b-v Mm.
WJIson." With t'»c .

lv,lh "v,vc

wlfc w..r<> A. nir« i-f. 'UC,U aml hia

i ;«fnt> phPslolffi'.Ar®?&hS^prC1'1-
I Cruyeen. ^ avkaj ,vi"> Admiral

fercnce was held.
K ti,c con-

Minister! To/lowed, 'lie wys"alon''rim^bore serious mein
lone a,,d

SKC HETA It V I. \ \S I \u
THU-s «r COM'i:it|;\t;l.;

The supreme war council in i.. i.

President Wilson. Premiers C Lmi"S
eeau. Orlanda and Uovd Cforc',. r

^.rr .

mis^tip""w"
^

TiitM cm tcr, t h o ooufcrt?os qii »!«,- ,

,i;; ijsrtiu, u"d
peace ..onferences."

'iKure

l,,asnu,| h as many f|Uestlo.s ,egard-
|\pi\ o nl''h?''C,|V«re were SUM

meet n .«
samo °nit,iais win

marya1^i^r|d°W *"£«"><>». *«<"

surgeon-generaTasks
MINISTERS TO OBSERVE
dayAS 'HEALTHSUNDAY'
Btu«Askn That SpecialSnrmoiis
lid Preached on February 9

All Over Country.

f,.W-\5''' Xt.JTO N". January 12. Sur-

K'r'i}
batlnc various diseases

con>*

Bl'm- mS'SrZ ii s«rKC...,>,..r.,
ministers wit). i,J ' 0111 so'H ir> «!'<'
«oad from all ,>ui,?its. lhal il

PREMIER EISNER APPEALS
TO BERLIN TO END STRIFE

H11v;i rin it Sjiw aii r*

.¦"IHI, I' 11 IcKM <'i v,V* \V a'r'\s yU",i
N' (opprd.

>. 11. .v 1c 1 /.' ,jiu co^ilp,rsf .1
Premier l-'Utw... V J,n"wry 12..
jri'aphed to the'-11',-r1 iii' VV"!/' llas te:< "

appen! that the \v rf^.
'>ro( L'lit to 111 «l l'} .

thore l»«-

"With cro l
"

i,
'h,> l«>Offiam sn-.s:

'..urderouH c I \r U V" f°!low
all (Jerinanv t« J1 end

Uerllu's ^xaninie everCwk'J-V V' 1"cri«I«-
.< (lemoraliXlDK' efiree't" nhii*°i I'avlns:

an e-)ld. mk. of m^a 'V'
means of sHlvatlon U|>'» '

r to 1 J '"\y
er nmen I suStainrd l.v-^thV. .V, ;l «*>v"
«he People, com ,r^|, ' ,in<J0l,r,,,,!'
parties and r,.solved to l!rfi .' a,l-s'

racy and .Socialism to victo v. r'!1100"

r"3V;drr. *«« '» rhlvnKo.

army, arrived in Chleaco tn.,iiJ ?
ter with local draft heads, lie wiil 'i'.'
vinw the Black llawk Division fr«\m
overseas to-morrow and In the JS?..
11 nW'l' before t be .Selective
riraft Association of Illinois. TuoHtlav
nl«?ht he will bo truest of honor at '.>
tllnner by the Chicago nar Association

BILLYSUNDA YPREACHES
TO 15,000 INAUDITORIUM
Hot Shots Fired by Evangelist Sunday

in His Sermon on "Sins of Society'
JfMis t lirint Mild, your

debtors."
And the worlil unyit, "Xiir thpiu

for their ilouffh,"
Jrnui Christ said. "It's more

lilrimril to jelve tlian lu rct'clvr."
The world nnyn, "(ifl si 11 joii i-nn

ntiif then enn nil you Rfl."
.Icsus snlil. "filve lo I* I ii* thnt

iisketh of I lire, Ii I tit lluil would bor-
ritw of I lire turn not nunj."

'I'lic ttorlil snys, "(in to Ihp Asso¬
ciated Charities, I subscribe."
Jesus Christ sityw, "Von can't smr

(.ud and innmnion."
. The world k'.}n, "tJod on Sunday,
mammon through the rut of the
week."

.testis Christ snid, ''l.ovc your
neighbor ns llijurlf."

'I'lic world snys. "First come I,
then I, then I eome nunin."
Jfiux t'lirlMt snid, "Him thai

»iiilteth thee on one cheek, turn to
li i 1*1 I lie other also."
The world snys, "full ft wi|>."
.testis t hrlst said, "I.et hint thnt Is

nmoiiK Jon without sin enst the first
stone." .

The wniMd sny.s. .'Choo.se judues
(linl know the Inw nnd will slvc ii
deeislou In your favor If you put
them there."

.testis Christ said, "W hosoever
would he (Trent nmnne you. let lilin
'ie sertnnt of nil."

The world sny«, "If yoo wnnt to he
some pumpkin* you niiiNt keep «

valet."
"I'd rnilier he old Sttsunnn Wes¬

ley, wllh John and Charles. than
Uneen \ letorln wllh her I'rlnee of
Wnles nnd crowned henil.'' t
"Hunch of IiIrH rollers, dressed

deeolette.thnt inenns with their
collar* nrouiid 'kelr wnistri."

"It's linrder to ninrry off n jjirl
llinl has liccn tinwed over hy every
> up in the community tiinn It Is to
fatten n sheep on hnled slut vines."

"I didn't vote for Wilson, hut I'll
hack him t(> the Insl illteh, because
lie is a innn."

"I lime known men so contrmpl-
ilily stlncy thnt they tnlhcd through
their noses to nnve their false
teeth.**
"The knoekers, they nre four-
flushers, excess ImKKiCr. false
nlnrms."

"If America's spirituality does not
keep pace witli her Intellect, she'*
ColtiR to hell."
"You can iiel if Mnrtin I,utlier

were livlni; In this city tn-dny. he
would he sitting; rich! down there
and snylnjr: 'tio to it. Hill! and Rive
li to tlieni.'"

"I'tjltli will ptit tiie hnil over the
fence in the Inst linlf of the ninth
Itin'.ntr, score .1 to l» renins! yott.
hasps full, two men out and two
strikes nnd thrpc hails called on
you."'

Several liolshevlki Implicated in riot
to Kill film riaccil In-

rlcr Arrest.

STILL FIGHTING IN I*2RLIN

Late Advices l*laee Casualties of the
Sparlacans Near the 1,5lOO Mark.
Ebert Claimed to Control the Sit¬
uation.

I By Associated Pros?.)
LoN I »ON, January 12..Ignace .Inn

Paderewski. the I'ollsh leader,-lias been
slightly wounded by an assailant, who
entered the room of his hotel at W*r-

J a&jv. un»l .fired? ono-.uh»>t at him. ae».
-j cording to ap Exchange Telegraph dlu-
patcli from Copenhagen reporting ad-
vices from Vienna. Several Bolshevik!
implicated in the plot to kill him lia'c
been Arrested.
Mr Paderewski has been in » arsaw

for several days, conferring with
Polish political leaders, in an attMnpt
to form a government representative
of all parties. When be arrived in Uan-
zig on his way to Warsaw, the Ger¬
mans attempted 10 prevent him from
going to l'osen. After he arrived at
l'osen, and while he was asleep in a
hotel a crowd of Germans fired on «
parade of children who were marching
in honor of Paderewski. Two of the
children were killed, and several bul¬
lets struck the window of the room oc-
eupied by Mr. Paderewski.
fighting is most mi:n

i.\ <;i:kma.\ capital
Fighting has been resumed in Ber-! lln. according to advices received here

tj-niglu from Copenhagen. The Sparta-
cans are sr.id to be still holding a por-
tion of the Tageblatt building.
The Spartacan losses since the out¬

break of the revolution are about 1,300
persons killed.

...Somiofiicia 1 advices from Heriin indi-
cate that tha insurrection is decreas¬
ing in power, and it no longer ^ecms
doubtful that the lSbert-Rcheidemann
government lias been maintained bythe loyal troops, whose discipline has jbeen strengthened by the presence In
the city of Field Marshal von Hlnden-
burg. The Spnriacans appear to havetransferred the struggle to the prov-
tnoes. whore they seoni to be in Ins
what they have lest in the capital.
I.IKIIKNKCllT PHOCI.AIMS

hicion ok *ri :»t no it
Karl Liebknecht is reported to have ;

proclaimed a "Ite'd terror" and a dicta- i
torship. The proletarians declare a
general strike "to save the revolution,
which has been called for January^ IS, jthe time fixed as the date for the elec¬
tion to the general assembly
While i lie Spartacan activity in ur-r-

lin has developed into guerrilla war-
fare, with the plundering of food shops
as its main purpose, serious fighting
lias developed in Munich, where the
government lias forbidden all demon-titrations. Ilisorders In Dresden have)"been quelled* but in Stuttgart the
Spartacans are , masters of the City

i Hall, and the Municipal Council has
been dissolved. Strikers in the West-

, phallu region now number 100,000.

SHIP BUILT IN YhTrTTeIGHT I
DAYS SPRINGS LEAK IN STORM !

.

\rm.> Transport Hound for l-'riint'c
Curved to Head for

Halifax.

| ny Associated T'ro.-a.lNKW Yt'lfK, .lanuary 12.. lb*;t'nited States Army transport Tuck-
ahoe. whocli sailed from New N 01 k
January for St. Nazalrc. was re¬
ported to-day by wireless as leaking:badly and putting into Halifax. Word
of the ship's distress was received hor<>1bv officials of the Cnited Stales Ship-!plug Hoard, and I. is presumed by themthat she was disabled In a storm.The Tuckahoe. was launched lis:July ai Camden, and was built in th..record time of tliirty-eigbt days. I'nt'.lher present voyage, when she wasloaded with army supplies for France,she was in coastwise trade.

&.CT0R JOHiTmASON DEAD
Ilnd llroii III for Some Time and Ue-

eently SnO'ered lli'mli-
dtuvn.

| lly Associated Press. |
XLOW YOIlK, January I-..John Ma¬

son. one of the most widely knownactors on the American stage, died to¬day at a sanatorium in Stamford, Conn.He had been ill for several months,and recentlv suffered a breakdownwlilolucompo'lled him to leave the stage.
Halls Overman Inquiry.WASHINGTON. January 12..The en¬tire'proceedings of thn overman sub¬

committee of the Senate have been
temporarily halted as a result yf lb*
public repudiation by Major Humes,
legal adviser 'o the committee, of theaffidavits presented by Alfred L. Hock-
or in the political plot to discredit NN 11[llam Randolph Hearst

¦Mum**.*

PRESIDENT PLANNING
TO SET SOLDIERS HOWIE

All Will Ho Hack Within Next
Eight .Months, if He Has

His Way.
CONFERS WITH (JEN. PERSHING

'Questions Commander Particularly
Regarding German Merchant Ma¬
rine Available for the Transporta¬
tion of American Forces.

BY JAY .IKROMK WILLIAMS.
PARIS, January 12..If President

j Wilson has his way, all of America's
j fighting men now in Europe will bo
back in the UnR^d.'jgtatfis,.within the! the next eight months. \! it beiiame known tu-day that t lie
President's conference with General
Pershing yesterday deal; exclusively
with she subject of American immobi¬
lization. The President is known to
be deeply interested in the speediest
possible return of the American
troops. He realizes their home-comingaffects every fireside in the United
States, and ho is. therefore, anxious to

I out out the red tape and allow the
men to go back to civil life without'any delay not absolutely imperative.

Mr. Wilson, it is understood, ques-
Honed General Pershing particularlywith regard t«> the German merchant
marine available for the transportstlynof oin- soldiers. It is believed com¬
mandeering by America of such ships
as the Bismarck. Mindenburg and other
giant German liners, together with
other .vessels in German ports, will
do much to expedite the situation.
EVUKY MAN ANXIOUS I

TO GET IJ.-v.CLt HOME
To finish the job within the next

eight months is .not impossible. It Is
impossible for any one In France.and
this Includes tho President.not to
know the deep longing in the heart of
every American soldier to get back
to his horn® folk. This is the prime
reason for the Presidents summoning
General Pershing, and lie fc'ill continue,
despite his other pressing duties in
connection with the peace conference,
to do all lie can for tho soldiers.

Mr. Wilson believes the difficulties
of transporting, now apparent, can be
overcome. lie thinks the bridge of
ships which carried America's men
across the Atlantic to the battie Holds
should he lust as able to return them
to their 'homes.
To that end he will work with the

utmost energy.

DIRIGIBLE C-l REACHES
HAMPTON ROADS FROM
ROCKA WAYBEACHBASE

Thousands of Persons Witness
Landing ofHig NavalA irship

Hound for Florida.
I l)y Associated Press. 1

XultS'OUK. \'A. January 12..C-l.the navy's biggest dirigible, on a 1.500-mile flight from Itoekaway Heach toKey West. Kill., landed at the ilayjp-ton Roads naval base this afternoon
at t: if,. successfully completing thetlrst. leg of the lonir air ilight downthe Atlantic Coast. The trip was madewithout unusual Incident, and thou¬
sands witnessed the arrival of the shipfrom vantage points at Old Point Com¬fort and Willoughhy Heach.
The big gas bag was in charge ofCaptain S. V. Parker, of the naval airstation at Rockaway (teach, and car¬ried a crew of six men. the majorityfit' whom were oflleers. Except thatthe men suffered a little from the coldwind ,while passing over bodies of

water, they had little t<f tell regardingUie tiip. The C-l. it was explained.I*ft Rockaway Reach this morning at!. o'clock and made the trip to thotlrst stup in just seven hours, liftocn
minutes "of the time being credited l-«
llndlng the designated landing place.To-night Captain Parker and hi.®
crew are the guests of the officers ofthe aviation Hold at the naval base, ajid
expect to resume the Might south at !«o'clock to-morrow morning, the
went her permitting. They export to
reach llrunswlck sonic time to-morrow
.ii'ternoon.

DETERMINED TO DIE
SIn»ho* \\ rlMtn mid Thrum mid When

Thnt I'll its lie Stvnllow*
Mendly Poison.

XHW Y«iRK, January 12..Despondent
because he believed his mother fo be
dying. Edward Hughes, forty-eight, to-
day slashed his wrlafa an:l throat with
a razor. Then, when a policeman at¬
tempt oil to rush him to a hospital, ho
swallowed a 'large quantity of Pari®
green, and followed It with a dose of
morphine. He Is still living, with a
slight chance of recovery, It If said
at..the. Kordham Hospital.

EVANGELIST STARTS
CAMPAIGN AGAINST
SATAN IN RICHMOND

Thousands of Persons Turn¬
ed Away From Three

Big Meetings.
CLOSE ATTENTION GIVEN

BY PACKED AUDIENCES
Famous Prcacher Makes Big

Hit With People of
Virginia.

"MA" SUNDAY ALSO LIKED

No One Will Be Asked to "Hit the
Sawdust Tri .1 for Scv»

eral Days.

I Rillj Sundij n Kfrninn of Imit
PvmtnK Will hr- found 1 n Pose ,'IJ
of thin Imur.J

Sunday's campaign is undor
i.!" Iirs,' a ser'es of meetings /
v f. n through six weeks at the' City .

Auditorium were held Sunday. ThorW
were three of them.morning. after¬noon and nig lit. At each, everv avalJ-

t able inch of seating .space was takenand large crowds were turned awav
Approximately ir.,000 people heard

j At r. Sunday at his three services. It
is estimated that probably 5,000 wero

j turned away. liven members of lliochoir who were not on time wereobliged to remain on the outside atthe night meeting:, when long beforethe scheduled time for opening prae*
Lu1.1- ,y L°'Vcry seat ln the Auditorium
\\ as taken.

Shortly after II o'clock yesterdaymorning the inimitable Billy turned to
anHd \said-Ce man" Dr' Jamca K. Walker,

i "Start the game. Walker."
Krom that moment Billy was thor-

i ? m ,
y .V lllc Same. While Rev. Itus-

h*.,. ^ecn:.,past,or of lhc «ccond Pres-
j n> terlan Church. was introducing him.he .stood smiling, shoulders hunched.

. Plain kiighen chair, which.
. <Lftpn a" an HUPlomant oh-

! .'mphaaiB than as. ,one of .-rest, as If
!%m i ",',ore srolne' to, bat <wlth two outand three men on bases. ,'j
When the (utroductlon was over, hedid go to bat. ThriGe during the tlavhe went. His batting average, sisregistered in the heart of Richmond.'.» ,:I,-an. Ho scored a hit ouch time

ItlCIIMOMJ i,IK ICS
SMILING KVA XKISJjINT

j As forecasted in the reception givenhim upon his arrival from Washington
miiu,'cay ,

afternoon, Richmond liken-illy ..uiiday. It likes his smiling* and'
competent helpmeet, "Ma," who. he
says, has kept him "straight for thirty-five years" It likes his idea and is'

i pleased with his method and his or-
. ganizatioti. This was evidenced at tbe
very outset. **y

N'o sooner had the compact, lithefigure of the former ball player ap-
( peared on the platform than* It wasnoticeable that the personality of tlie.""lai,\1,ad reached out and won the heart
j of the crowd. Usually stolid Sunda-e-j go-to-meeting faces softoned. Drobp-| ing mouth corners liftod, to merge Ifiio
, -smiles that finally broadened intofcrins. Lilly had smjied his happy,
n°? kSlol!s smile, and the crowd had

vaccinated. Gone was tHe
?. a'd

.
conservatism of Ric h m oJj$church-goers. kxit gloom; enter joy.*Those who came for fun had plentvof it, because Hilly had lost none ofMs humor. But those who came dn'v

,so Kot so»"ethlng else. Alone.tli .he humorous turns the wiry fel-
ow gave his preachments there was
Hill'y|nE }hem. a, rich note, of
i V- V i° religious fervor and -of

ii! of °od's word and
j' llell- rn'{lal-on to drive these truths!-?m,: }° f

sou,s °f men. Those wiu
< .inn for fun got this too.
31AUKS WAV l.'OU «>l»i:.\l.\c;

j OK TIIK SAWDUST TIIAII.
.0,rre. was hitting" yostef-!mii n w U,nie for th,s wlJ1 "ot be rjpeVf i. ,!.'.i!y.il!as ,nm(le smooth the way.i«. is piobable that nu converts will fee

Hsked to th illtar for several days j'^t."In tiu. meant lino Air. Sunday will ham¬
mer awajj as be did in the opening
hC»b^ollf'i ^ !» il is somo hammeringne in able to do.
The vigor of this hammering wa3

y lta cfi'eot upon the evange-list. lie entered the auditorium as vig-
n?P,VHnas a younK gladiator, despite hisflftj-flve years. After forty-flvo min¬utes of preaching, during which time
he depleted every human emotion, he.left the platform dripping with per¬spiration, fatigued and ready for thehands of his physical trainer. . .

Air. Sunday doesn't handle Bible lan¬
guage in the approved orthodox wav.He quotes it correctly, but most of his
quotations arc uttered with a peculiar¬ly Sunday expression at the end that

( puts them over."
During the morning sermon, whose(subject was "Have Ve Received the HolyUliost'.'" lie was speaking of faith; es-peciall> that oi Joshua. Joshua was

having .some fight. He and his men
were putting it all over the othercrowd: but the day was not long

i [°r l,UMn lo llnlsh the Job.| Old Joshua said. 'O. Lord, stop the
. sun where it is until I get throughlicking this bunch.'
i "Joshua's faith worked the trick.

"The,, Lord said; 'Sun, stay rightwhere you are until my son Joahtiu
gives you the high ball.'"
!!.*!» I,1TTI,K PATIEKCK

WITH SOMH I'RKACIIKR.H
Billy has little patience with tho9»»

; i i-achers who teach that the soul o.'
i:.an will be given another opportunityof salvation after it leaves his body.if you don't get your salvation befo^6
the embalmer shoots "Ills fluid Info
you. he said, "you are all in. There
will he no probation after death.youtake lhat from me."

\\ ith "(lod's CJrenadlers" for his sub-
,iect in the afternoon meeting. Mr. Sun-
<11 iy seemed to have fully recovered his
vigor. Really, he was oven more vlg-
troiiH working hlinaelf u.> to so high
i pitch ot fervent enthusiasm that he.
for the first tlmo climbed atop th^*
imlplt to arouse tho immense gather-

.

to something approximating his
own feeling. This eamo at the elos*
of hi# sermon. Grabbing hid faithful

I Kitchen chair, lie slammed It down in
0,lth<! stepped to tho seat

of the rrurh-abused ploce of furnlliire
an«l vaulted to tho apex of the stand.
CISTS KNTIKH CROWD

iVrKKKSTKO IS soxti
,i "L?«s. :.tl' .i°'n ^ogothor In ainglQCtho iiattlo Hymn of the I.ord,"' h*
snouted, as he waved his arms and<..elicited his fists above his he«<L "Th<n
saline '

K ft rousing ChsutaiK|^n
The. ;oyi| r»>ponded. rlnlfitf *ppt»-

(Contlnund onThirA


